<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Village Hall</th>
<th>Faulkland Village Hall</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address and Post Code</td>
<td>The Green, Faulkland BA3 5UZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contacts                    | Christine Hunt (bookings) - huntldp@btinternet.com  
Martin Hanley (Chair) – martinhanley@gmail.com |                                                                      |
| Car Park                    | Parking on roadside and green            |                                                                      |
| Facilities                  | Main Hall – approx 6.5m x 9m and stage area 3x4m  
Committee Room – approx 4.5m x 6m  
Changing Rooms – no  
Showers – no  
Toilets – yes  
Store Room/Storage Area - yes | Capacity –  
Standing 150  
Capacity - Sitting 80 depending on layout  
Capacity –  
Standing 50  
Sitting 20 – 30 depending on layout  
Regular weekly bookings with Community Groups. |
| Outdoor Facilities | • Small lawn area around hall French doors to grassy area  
| | • bench and seat  
| Accessibility | • Access – fully accessible  
| | • Toilet – fully accessible  
| | • Hearing Loop – No  
| Kitchen | • Cooker – yes(2 ovens & hob)  
| | • Microwave – yes  
| | • Water heater - yes  
| | • Dishwasher - no  
| | • Fridge - yes  
| | • Crockery – yes  
| | • Cutlery - yes  
| | • Cooking utensils – yes  
| Equipment | • Tables – yes 18(75 x 150)  
| | • Chairs - yes (80)  
| | • Chairs with arms - no  
| | • Projector - no  
| | • Screen - no  
| | • Music system - no  
| | • I.T. Broadband –no  
| | • Flipcharts –no |
| **Heating** | • Type of heating – electric  
• Heating inclusive with the booking |
| **Stage** | • Small area/room behind curtains in main hall but not really a stage |
| **Bar** | • no |
| **Is the hall Licensed for** | • Entertainment - no  
• Alcohol consumption - no |
| **Fees for hire of the hall** | • Hourly rate - £6 per hour |
| **Do you have Terms and Conditions for letting the hall** | • yes |
| **Existing regular bookings for the hall weekly/monthly** | • PC meeting monthly  
• Music rehearsal Thursdays weekly lunchtime  
• Line Dancing Monday evenings from 23 September/weekly evenings |